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VOL. J S  YPSILANTI ·  MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MAY 3 1 ,  l 9 J 8  NO. 3 2  
f 
Coach Samson's M-en Give 
Hillsdale Track Team Hard Run 
"LeRt )Ve Forget" 
F1· iday 
Come back and bring your mops 
with you. 
'J'u<>sday 
JI( C'AJ . I,, Y I S T'l'OR8 CA P'l'A I N,. WON 
IL\ J , F  O F  POI N 'l'S RUNG l 'P  
FOU I I  r ,..;  J) EJ,J� ( L\ 'l' [ ( ) �  
Tim Crowe 's Injury 
Holds Normal Back 
G r,•Pn :mcl Wh ite R ing· Up  l?hr V i rsts 
ancl 'l' i 1• i'o1· l•' i 1·st. Srronds 
By G. E. BANKS 
By G. C. BANKS 
Coach Sampson evened up the 
home series of track meets when his 
men lost to Hil lsdale by a 12 point 
marg·i n. McCal l ,  the visitors cap­
tain, and half of the team won six 
f i rsts, and was easi ly the star of the 
meet, getting almost half of his 
teams enti re total of 69 points. He 
took fi rst in every event he entered. 
Walke r of the Normal squad took 12 
points, West 10 and Hunt 8. 
The real reason for our loosing 
the meet m ay be _ laid at the door of 
Tim Crowe. While  at the M. A. C. 
invitation meet he hurt his leg in 
some such m anner as to prevent his 
running·. As a result the visitors 
had little difficulty in taking the 
dashes. With Crowe in there the re­
sults in those events would have been 
v astly different and the balance 
wou ld probably have been swung in 
our favor. 
The whole Green and White squad 
on ly managed to grab five firsts and 
a tie for fi rst. Our seconds and 
thi rds  wet'c all that pulled us within 
lrn.i l ing distance. 
Things started off with a bang 
McCal l stepped over the high hurdles 
wiLh Hunt and Smith trai li ng. West 
our distance phenomenon, then pa-
1':tclcd :1.rou•1d the m i l e  with about a 
week to spare and a grin a ya1·d 
wide.  We believe that that grin of 
West's is what wins so m any races 
for h im-he always has it. Crowe's 
:i.b�encc was then ·felt in the century 
-the best Mil lard could g-et was a 
sPconcl. The quarter was next and it 
was almost a slam-for Hi l lsdale. 
Pat Cleary just managed to pull  in 
thi rd. We had a breathing- spell  
from McCall  victories when Walker 
and Hunt took first and second in 
the pole vault. The low hurdles 
fo l lowed-McCall fi rst, Hunt and 
Holt put up a pretty race for second 
-Psych came from behind and t ied 
his Hil lsdale opponent at the tape. 
Up unti l the last fifty yards of the 
Continued on F'age Four 
zErrA 1' .\ U ALPHA 
HAVE IN ITTATION 
ONE OP ::,rosrr REA CT'J'IFTIJ, ,\ ND 
P J,EA8A N'I' A FFA IRS 'l' I- I J\'l' 
:-; OlWJU 'l'Y H A H  EY ER 
ENJff\'E]) 
( 'ELEBRATE YEAR 
OF )VAR lN' RED 
CHA R LE8 1'0.N 'l'O N  W Rl 'l'ES WJJ l LE 
ON 1rnrmrn B}: J-LIN D FUO �'I.' 
L I N mt }' I N G.Im BOWLES 
PASSE D. 
U. S .  Getting Effective 
r r  1Yc\ Had : is ]H uch  J<'a i t h  i n  Om G oel 
A� ( form ans H an• in R ais<>r 
Wou ld  Be No War 
--,-
Charl es Ponton writes from France 
as fol lows : "It is a dul l ,  dark, cold, 
rainy day here. We are here on a 
short repose and I am sitting on my 
cot. There are several around me. 
Two writing, one trying to play the 
Garden Party by women of faculty 
to women of col lege on the lawn of 
President McKenny's former home 
from 3 :00 to 5 :00. 
1\'rdn<>s1laJ 
Last Vesper service of year wil l  
b e  turned into Lake Geneva meeting 
at Starkweather Hal l  at 6 :30. 
PROF. LAIHD HIVES J 
lUASTJ�HLY ADHUESS 
FI L LS AU DrnN('E W l'l'H J'RI DE 
onnt m,onrnrs srm11' THA'l' 
l'l'.\ LY l l A S  SHO WN I N  
'l'l-rn W:\. R  
Outlines Her His tory 
'l'<> l l s  o l'  German Infl u<>nce That Ran 
Ranq)ant In I ta ly  an<l Whkh 
Hall to hr 'l'hrown Off 
fiddle, one a banjo, one fel low read- In respo�e to President Wilson's ing a paper out loud and another fel- i·equest that the anniversary of It­low is around hitting everybody for aly's entering the war be recognized, a bet concerning Russia's future in . the assembly at Pease Auditorium the war. You must be a Caesar to Wednesday morning, was addresse\l get all that is going on around you. by Prof. S. B. Lai rd, regarding the For we rather than to believe in stand taken by Italy in the worl d  Caesar's abi l ity to  dictate seven let- crisis;  Italy, who has no coal or ters at the same time, I side with steel ,  and insuffic ient food for her Franklin when he says, 'He who trys own needs, who is the mother of civ­to catch two hens at once, does not 
catch one and lets the other go.' i l iza
tion, art, and science; and who 
Right now there is an argument go-
began hammering at Austrian invad­
ing· on as to whether a 'Bosh' is crs 1000 years before the discovery of America. square headed or block headed. For Prof. Lai rd gave a brief outline of 
me, whatever shape his head is or 
whatever he has in it they do not 
Italy's history, of her independent 
use it. I only wish that we all had cit ies that became or
ganized in the 
as much faith in our God as the Ger- middl
e of the ni neteenth century, of 
mans have in thei r Kaiser. If it were their  victories, and of thei r fi rst 
true we woulq not be in war today. conta
ct with Germany. 
"H is just one year today since the In 1870, Italy, p lanning to develop 
U. S. declared war on Germany, and an ideal nation, and lacking army, 
we celebrated the fact by taking our nrvy, and money, sought the help of 
breakfast in bed. The finger bowl Germany who was experienced, and 
was passed, the cigarettes, the ash who, she thought, would be her true 
tray, etc. We sure put on airs .  It friend. They formed an al l iance. 
h h Italy said th at this  was to be purely real ly does not look as t O we ad a defensive all iance, cal l ing for co-done much, but the beginning of any operation in repulsing enemy attacks thing is always slow and we never but not cal l ing for aid i n  case either see progress unless we see results. lt;,l.v or Germany bee· me the aggres­l<'rom now on I thi nk that the Ger-
m ans wil l  know the United States sor . 
is at 'war. A few years later, internal pro-
"You are told many things about gress seeming rather slow, Italy ask­
the war and I do not know that I ed a loan of money from her ally 
can tell you anything that is  new. 1 Germany, already formulating her 
saw our guns open up the other night planes for a world conquest, was on­
in a barrage. I was about in the ly too glad, and established a bank 
center and behind them on a hi l l  that in Italy, furnishing most of the cap-ital. Through her working funds in  looked on the batteries along the this bank,with underhanded treachery various hi l lsides and the valleys. It and coercion, she obtained power ov­was just dark and very quiet, but of 
a sudden a hundred guns spoke. I Continued from page three 
saw the flash of the fire much before 
I heard its report. All the flashes 
of fire up and down the valley with 
dark and white l ights shooting up ov­
er the batteries as signals, presented 
som e picture. It is some pic­
ture for the observor, but it is Hel l  
for the one it is centered on .  I must 
run and do a piece of work now. The 
best to my friends.'' 
County Convention 
Of Eoua1 �nffra�e 
DR. HOYT RUNS 
ONE MJHHTY RACJ� 
UA CE8 NO'l' WTTU DEA'l'J I  RU'l' 
W J'l.' H  I'LEF. T NG A JT'l'OlllORILT� 
nowx FOit mn A V EN{T]� 
The spri ng initiation and luncheon 
of the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority held 
in Starkweather on Saturday, May 
25th, was one of the m<¥t beautiful 
and pleasant affairs the sorority has 
ever enjoyed. The Washtenaw County Equal Suf-
Two factors parti cularly m ade it fragc Association wi l l  hold a coun­
so attractive. The one was that sev- ty convention Wednesday, June 12, 
era! of the 'old gi r ls,' especially a at Ypsi lanti. There wi l l  be both 
goodly numbeT from the alumni morning and afternoon sessions and 
chapte1· in Detroit, had come back to a luncheon wi l l  be served. Mrs. Per­
lend with thei r  presence inspi ration cy Sorrel ,  state pres ident, wi l l  ad­
and cheer. The other, that it was all dress the meeting·. Delegates arc 
in al l a Z. T. A. product. The gi rls, expected from Ann Arbor, Ypsi lanti , 
having taken as thei r handm aidens Chelsea, Mi lan, Manchester, Saline, 
Genial Hospital ity, Friendly Cooper- and the townships throughout the 
ation, Simpl icity and Economy, had county. The purpose of the conven­
arranged it �l l fr�m the gathe;ing of tion is to discuss the present cam­the decorat10ns from Nature �  own paign plans and the association's war 
generous gardens, to the layrng of I work. 
Listen my chi ldren and you shall 
hear , not of the m idnight ride of Paul 
Revere, no dear, but of one of the 
most breathless, not footl ess, hai r 
breadth, hai r raisi ng, thri l l ing, blood 
ting·l ing, and decidedly one of the 
most inspiring or perspi ring feats 
that has ever been the privileg·e of 
this campus to be the scene. 
the tables, the preparing of most of 1 
the luncheon and the serving of the 
same, a�sisted �n the 1atter by their Garden Partv To three l ittle friends, Margaret Peet, Rt · 
Mar ion McKenny and Marie  DeWalle. e Hehl Tuesday 
There were no furs or fri l ls, no 
custly furbelous and yet the whole 
affai r was so exquisite, so well ar­
ranged and in such good taste that 
i t . was ': joy. The "good taste" ap­plies chiefly to the lunch, whi ch had 
it not been as pleasing as it was to 
�he palate, would have been satisfy-
1 ng enough after seeing the fair 
cooks in Starkweather kitchen, dres­
sed i ll cuisine regali a, wielding big 
spoons over steaming kettles and 
sharp knives in and through 3undry 
delectable things. 
The initiates were : Li l l i an Bates 
Inez Selesky, Thekla Forsythe Ber' 
nice Phelps. ' ' 
The out of town guests : Margaret 
Gutman, Clara Eichbauer of Monroe· 
Beatrice Frater, Mt. Pleasant ; Ger: 
trnde Frater, Bi rmingham · Gladys 
Gogle, Chicago; Helen· Falk, Helen 
Rysdorp, Mary Falukner, Evelyn 
Hubbard, Mrs. Ruth Taylor Penny­
all  of Detroit. 
The women of the faculty cordial­
ly invite the women of the college 
to a Garden Party on the lawn of 
P1·esi dent McKenny's former home, 
Tuesday afternoon, June fourth, from 
three to five o'clock. Should the day 
prove unpropitious, Starkweather 
wil l  be used instead. Folk  dances 
in costume by members of the Phy­
sical Training department and music 
by the Col lege Quartette and Nor­
mal High School Glee Club wi l l  be 
featu res of the afternoon. 
Y. W. C. A. Notes 
:Wednesday, June 5, 6 :30. Y. W. 
C. A. Last vesper service for year. 
A Lake Geneva meeting. Wi lda 
Bayes wi l l  preside, and all  who have 
been at summer conferences wi l i  
take part, with Lake Geneva songs 
and memories. Every girl come who 
has any interest in these great sum­
mer gatherings. 
In. order that you may breath free­
ly and not die from holdi ng your re­
spective breaths, l et us unfold this 
marvelous story. It  happened thusly. 
One of our most respected anti digni­
fied faculty members, who goes by 
the name of Dr . Charles 0. Hoyt, Ph. 
n., Professor of Phi losophy and Edu­
cation, 417 Forest Ave., phone 405, 
drove up Forest Avenue in his pala­
tial car which by the way is not a 
Ford, drew his genHy purring motor 
to a standsti l l  and descended to terra 
fi rma. We have always observed that 
horses were tied when the driver left 
them and why should not autos be 
treated in the same way? If this had 
been done in this case the fol lowing 
incident would never have transpi r­
ed. But Dr. Hoyt not only d id not 
tie his '  car but neglected to pull the 
break far enough back or put the 
clutch into neutral. At any rate the 
vehicle did not stay put, but when 
Dr. Hoyt had gotten far enough away 
to make things interesting the car 
started back home. Dr. Hoyt sud­
denly became possessed with a desire 
to go home too, the faster he ran the 
faster did the car. Witnesses say 
that Dr. Hoyt left a deep blue sul­
phurous cloud behind him that far 
outrivaled the exhaust of the hurt­
l ing cai-. The mighty race contin­
ued, stones flew from flying feet and 
wheels, telephone poles whizzed past, 
and . the landscape blurred when with 
a superhuman effort the elusive car 
was caught and stopped. We sug­
gest that Dr. Hoyt be chosen coach 
of the track team. 
Dr. Hoyt runs mighty race. This 
is  the way another witness describf>s 
it .  You should  have seen it. That 
auto was al l  tied securely at the 
curb near Starkweather Hal l .  Then 
Normal · Nine Holds Alma 
To the Small Score of 3� 1 
-·· 
PONTON SEEING H 01.1 
STUFlf ON lTRONT 
A LMA ::\J A RES 'fil REl� ERRORS IN 
SEVO X D  I N NING OF 
GAlUE 
----. 
Eddie Boyne Is 
SO:lrn'l'LUE8 SLEEP 8 I X  'l' E E  1\1 Alma Twirler 
HO lTHS, SOiU E'l' l iUES WORT{ 
'1' I I  I U'l'Y SJX. 
Shel ls Everywhere 
:urn no Not l<'aH A nJ Quicker In 
Paris Than in Squashyine Cen­
ter, l\J ich ig-an 
Some more of Clarence Ponton's in  
teresting letters have come across 
the "big pond" to us. Extracts fol­
low: 
"I am back from the front since 
yesterday, and am on kitchen detai l .  
I wi l l  return the day after tomorrow. 
We are sure seeing some hot stuff 
now. What we have seen before is 
comparatively mild . . . . .  . 
· ' I have a pretty strong pai r of 
glasses \llhich I often take with me 
to the surrounding h i l ls, from which 
point I can see great numbers of 
shells breaking on al l the surround­
ing hil lsides. One can very clearly 
without glasses. Many zigzagging 
trenches stretching in almost every 
direction, numerous boche sausage 
bal loons, the wicked flashes of can­
ons, and ai r fights without number. 
All this had for a l ittle journey five 
minutes from our base. 
Powers i> i tc l1es Great Game Holiling 
Enemy nn�wh to Vour H its. 
Due to the early issuing of the 
News this week and to the loss of the 
score book the News reporter has 
been unable to write up the recent 
g·ame with Alma. The report as 
found in  the Detroit Free Press is 
thus printed and must be read bear­
i ng the fact in mind that it is an 
Alma write up. 
The Alma College base bal l team 
made three errors in the second 
inning of today's game with the Yp­
silanti Normals and al lowed the 
'Normals to score three runs, whi ch 
gave them the game, 3 to 1. 
Eddie Boyne, the sensationnal 
Alma hurl er, pitched one of the 
greatest games of base bal l ever 
seen on Davis Field, holding the 
visitors to one hit, and had Th 
strike-outs. Boyne walked four and 
hit one. 
Aside from the second inning in 
which the visitors got three runs, 
the Teachers did not score, Boyne 
striking them out whenever they 
threatened. Powers for the Normals 
pitched a good game, holding the 
M. I .  A. A. champions to four hits, 
and fanning nine. Al ma earned the 
only run of the game in the ninth, 
when Pelton was hit by Powers and 
Ardis came through with a three­
bag·ger. The threatened ral ly came 
with two down, and was nipped 
when Carlson nai led Boyne's short 
fly to the outfield. 
ALMA 
AB 
Smith, c ____________  _4 
Pelton, cf ____________  3 
Ardis, ss ____________  _4 
Boyne, p _ __ _______ _  _4 
Graham, lb _ _________  3 
Seeley, 2b ___________  2 
Chadwick, If _____ ____  3 
Warner, 3b __________  3 
W. Richards, rf _____  2 
,:,v. Richards _________  l 
Totals ______________  29 
YPSILAL"\JTI 
H 
0 
1 
2 
() 
1 
. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16 
1 
0 
() 
5 
4 
0 
1 
0 
0 
4 27 
A 
3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
(', 
0 
1 
0 
0 
6 
"This is a queer l ife. It is· ab­
solutely unnatural, but intensely 111-
teresting. There is hardly a: s ingle 
thing that I can thi nk of that is at 
al l natural, unless it  is the breath­
i ng or the beating of the heart and 
even that is somewhat disturbed 
when a shell breaks too near. Many 
ti mes we have good food, sometimes 
we have a slice of war bread without 
any accompaniment. Sometimes we 
sleep sixteen hours and sometimes 
not at al l for thirty-six. Sometimes 
we do no work for twenty four hours, 
sometimes we do riothing but work 
for thirty-six. Instead of seeing 
h igh l ife, gaiety, optimism, p leasure, 
and happiness, one sees the val iant 
spirit of the Frenchmen, a bit miti­
�·ated by three years and half of 
war, grim determination, work amid­
st the worst of hardships, and the 
ruthless destruction of all materi al 
things and l ife, and instead of good AB H 
wi l l  among men, the forces of hate 
organized as they are to bring about Contmued on page four. 
0 A 
the destruction of one's fellow men, r 
I am as happy and contented as one N () RMALITES IN d:�/� far tram al l that he holds THE GREAT w AR 
A letter dated April  6 i s  the next 
one received and the last. 
"I told you about meeting· on per­
mission a French fami ly, who were 
very nice people and as I have found 
a great many of the French peopl e  
L o  be. I do not see why some unso-
Continued on Page Three 
Deg-rep Class Day 
Prog-ram Der.hle<l 
The versat i le Bernard Beckwith has 
left for service under Uncle Sam at 
the Great Lakes Naval Reserve, as 
Second Mate of Mechanics. While 
this was Beckwith's fi rst year here in 
the Normal, he showed how many 
sided his nature was. He was a good 
reader and impersonator, m instrel,  
"Y" worker, some sign painter, and 
now he proves himself an able  me­
chanic. Our best wishes go with him. 
George Parsons has been transfer­
red from Camp Meade, Maryland, to 
New York, and writes that he wil l  
probably start overseas very soon. 
Sergeant John Phil ip Boyce is sti l l  
located at  Camp Dodge, Iowa, and 
writes that there is no immediate 
War- prospect oI a move for a year. He 
is  located in  the Medical Corps in 
we do at home to win whi ch he soon obtained his Serg-
i eancy. The work is immensely in­
At a meeting held May 14, the 
Degree class chose its participants 
for Class Day. The program is as 
fol lows: 
Solo-Frances Wimer. 
Our Service Flag-Chauncey 
ren. 
What can 
the war?­
Household 
Lacy. 
Art Department-Helen tcresting he reports and ranges from 
doses of castor oil ,  to all kinds of 
physical examinations. The most de­
man who plays sick to evade mi litary 
service. 
Science Department-Asa Wood. 
Physical Trai ning Department­
Rachael Towonen. 
English Department-Violet Cal l .  
What have we done on our campus 
toward winning the war-Ivaleen 
Hough. 
Star Spangled Banner-All .  
Well, I Swan! 
Everybody is out to bust the leath­
er trust in these days of high-priced 
shoes, but Samuel P. Root, of Toron­
to, has the most original method yet 
devised for the purpose. He has 
contracted with a Japanese firm for 
the importation of thousands of gold­
fish, the skins of which he plans to 
manumcture into high-grade leather. 
Goldfish skins tan i nto a beautiful 
golden leather, he claims, as dura­
ble and much finer than the sort 
now used in $25 shoes for women. 
Gloves, bindings for gift books and 
other fancy leather articles are to 
be made of goldfish skins when the 
Toronto factory is enlarged, but at 
fi rst the owner expects the demand 
for bride's shoes of golden goldfish 
leather wil l  keep his plant running 
ful l  time. 
Dale Jones left for Columbus, 
Ohio, May 7, to enter the Tank Ser­
vice. He was later sent to Camp 
Colt, Gettysburg, which is the train-
ing station for that work. His pres­
ent address is Co. A, 303 Battalion, 
Camp Colt, Gettysburg, Pa. 
HouReholcl Arts 
Denartment 
Tuesday evening of this week the 
advanced serving c lass served a 
d inner given by the faculty of the 
Training School in honor of the 
teachers leaving at the close of sum­
mer' school .  Miss Blackman of this 
department i s  leaving after the 
summer term. 
Miss Winifred Looker, who was 
graduated from this department i n  
1915 and who has been dietitian at 
Dr. Peterson's hospital in Ann Ar­
bor this year, has accepted a gov­
ernment position as dietitian in an 
army camp. 
The advanced servi ng class wi l l  
serve a luncheon Thursday for Presi­
dent McKenney and the State Board 
of Education. "Did you see in the paper about 
Mrs. Putton-Ayres being almost over-
come by coal gas?" 
"No, but that's just l ike her. I 
suppose she .Ias afraid people would 
not know they had coal." 
The boy loafer is a menace. 
John Bar leycorn is  banished from 
Michigan. 
it grew l!neasy as the hour was up Prof. Pray :  "What is you hus­
and the class filed out but the pro- ,band's average income,  Mrs. Worner?" 
fcssor was nowhere to be seen. It  Mrs. Worner: "Oh, about mid-
Miss Lena Sharp has been a guest 
of her sister, Miss Ethel Sharp, this 
week. She has been visiting a num­
ber of Household  Arts c lasses with 
her sister. Continued on page four night." 
CAESAR won 
his battles 
a.nd so have 
v,e, but in 
the art of 
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Eudmurs l\listake It is with regret that we bring up this discussion of \Vhut Churl es 1\1. 
Great Hdtnin lint., '·During the year 1917, <�very day subnlarines destroyed the equivalent of 120, 000 Juuv�s of hrend, duriog thttl. same period the brcwt:riox of Great Jlritain the equiv rtlonl. of 7!'iu.ono loaves of broad a Jay . :iA1neritatl snilors nntl soldiers c:on1e out of <lry ca1nps and oJf dry ship� to be S\\•ept into the anns of prostitutes and th rn the doors o( public houses of Great Dritain. 1'housancl.s of thci,;e ladx ,vill never reach l'rl"u1C.<� :\nd thousnnds v.-ili be� i,;enl. horne in disgraec1 ruined in hod)• nnd soul Y:ithont ever hovinv; �truck a l>lo,.,. for ft·eedou1. "Al Plv1nouth, last �Ov(?rnlu�r An1� uri can sa'ilors "X·cro ,not hy wo1nen of tho to,,,n :ind b�, public ho use keep­ers, ::1.ncl prncticolly furcecl into a drunken doln1uch. 
BAKER 
STUDIO 
Shel don, D.1)., culls "'Ihe Biggest British Bh,nd'3r," hut \Ve £eel that i o s.pile or t..he debt of gratitude th:iL the t oitecl Stare.s and the. ,vorld -Owes to F.nglancl for thu ,vonderfu 1 light that she and Fran ;c have ,va.g­cd in be-hair of rle1nocracy, iusvito uf thr. \\"�>nde:rful and iuvineihle Tlritish navy. nnd hot plu<:ky "conteu1ptibJc" little nr1nv thal. the•·e is 011e cnsc in ,vhich .-.h1/ is not giving thi� coun try 
a :-:.qua,·e deal and thnt is in her lack of control or t.he liquor t,raffjc, \Ve ,t·eJl realize that the pov:erful iufiu• once of lony, continued use lessen� the .,,.ii in their c.vos and that. the RngJish do l.�Ol look upon it in the lip:hL. Lln\l. \\'P. do. Tt is our CO!ltantion 
"1\ [1;!1,·: ni.1-rhts later coining into Pica.dilly, anothor hld \\'a& found di.lad in that v:ell kno"\vn square, ancl by his side thE> girl ,.,.ith ,vhon\ he hull Leen living in L-Ou<lon. He also \vOre :i uniforu\, noel hP. <'.ante 1'ro1n A n1.eri ­ca. And he died ir1 ii drunken dc­
liriun1.,i \Vhi1l. doe:,; this rncun for you and 1ne? It n1eans that ,ve lnust fiv;ht fur Prohibition hr.re and \VherE>vet· the brave lads, who arc v;ivh1g their ult for Den1ocrac�r, v;o. Huron at Pearl 
IT'S A LUCKY STRIKE fo, you whcl you lca.m bow muc.J. w� can $;.ve you by our expc:1ieo« and ,l:ill in 
EXPEllT SHOE REPAIRING W1: rctum }'O!lt �lioet practieJ.11)' ;u, l!:r><><l 1u, new in appearance and wearing <J\rnlitit.1 
GEORGE STRONG C'..orner Miehig;tn AYenue and Adnm.s. Street 
Palatabl[ity 
Eliminates Waste 
U1�conciously 
Try 
hov.·ever. 1·hnt ivJ 1cn \'.'l� >i n� making near 8eclters ol' \'Vi:.;1lon1: ;:.h(' ogitn.tion t.hnl. v>e are at pro:;on t. 1. \Ve chn nov:· t>xplain ,i:hy i t  is agninst thii,; curl-E' in our O\'lll coun· thnt ,vc su,v vnrio11s <:.tudents surrcp· try a1'hl arr. <lning all in our po,ver to til)u::.ly plar.in� tl\e poinl of their l <eep oor boys fl'(Hn il .. s debilitating rountain pens on thr.ir tongues to i1iUul'!"lcti , l.h:1t it is unjllst £01· Lhe1n tn.stll thr. �ty;!iaf\ fluid. Y<�s the ac-1.1, he literally �\\•nu, pcd b y  this tenlp lin'ls of thc-sc ink fip.nc}:-1 is nil clear tat.ion ,vhert they reaeh Britaoniu's to us now. 'fhE>Jl ,,·ere g<'tting rE>:idy soil. The)• know this count.ry'i:> J\t.t.i- fl)I' th .... rlroue:h th1lt camp the lir�t l nde ;;nd f:hould rc,..,.pet: t it to the <'X· of )fav. \Ve havE> heard. oltl �en: :ind tent of takinj.! n1easures tc, pn)tect I. ,vhl;n wP. ,,,ere l1obnobhinv; in Kus. our n1en ,vhile in Englan<l. '-ti:t that tl1e PC>.L-,.ants dr;;nk vut·nhih Dr. Sheldon has studied this qu�s# and kerosene �,nil �nc:ceedcd in get4 t,ion thoroly nnd ,ve now quote dtf- -ti1tg dcfighil'ully illitniu>llt><l on it, icre:nt por�io11s of his nrt.i<!le that hut ink is certainly so1nethin� nf',v. appeared u1 the Independent for 2. How par:-tdoxicol life if;! Evco �·larch 2, 1918. nov,- Lhat. t.h(' state h!ts �one clrv vou " . . . Lloyd George inode >l fa1not1s Ciln still g-et O fin(" ste\V at the Ris• sp("eth, one sontcncc� in which has n1arck. bceo,nc historic;. He snid: "\Ve are 3. t�ul�en BliznEH: lh UfS:<'d u. S:nn4 iiv;htinv; three- . c.n c,u iex: Cerinany, rny'i:; hack for s ,,•riting dei;;k, when Austria. nod Dnnk, �ind the grc.atc.st she ,vas visjt.ing the front. Thnt ,vus of these is drink.'' one good dE>;,;k thAt. did 11ot have a " . . . .  The power that l'CH1lly sits Jtt&ho•r:1 nv too. ,n\ the throne <11' F.ngl and today is 4. "<;c:trnan'y ,•nnts only bor heal­tho Hrc\ver, and the govcrn1nent of thv prisuner.s back fron1 Russia. She RnJd<?nd is tnorc t,frnid of him than is· not particul:'\l'lv keen on nun.in,:r of the Gcr, naJl or th e Austrinn. sick t·clal.ivf' - bnek lo health. ex<·Ppt ''l'i c1,.ure a queue of \VOJncn, three in tho <·nsE.> of thn Clo\\•n Prince a1u.l hundred and fifty in nun1her, stretch- his hrothcrs. ing r, round thn1e sides of n block in i;i, 'l'ho t·E':�Ron th:1t VanJf,>rn is 
a city. \Vail.ing for th e public housl! �ntczing l-o rnueh lateJv is th.'lt he to u)it>.n, i-·c, that they can get t,hei r  feels I he Draft. da.i.l;: glass of v.·hiskay!. 6. '\Vhy ,,isit an :n1. ga1lcry to aee I ··R,r Ba��la.y P�nt� eha,rma� (!f' All- bc-aut.ifnl pictures ,vhen one Just. has �ops and ,:ions, �1tru u�d, prei,td\og at to loclk nround hin1 to �e.e tht� per-­the u1111u ul nter.t1ng of that. eorn}ni'!y rect nnd charming pic�turc-s that No.  
Degree Pictures 
are being made at 
Miller's 
Wa•hingtoo Street at Pe&rl 
@]@l@]@]@]@l@l@]@l@]@@@][@]@l@]@]@@J@]@@]@@@@ 
@ @] 
I When anything goes ; 
@] " h  @] @ wrong wit your � @] 
I Watch, bring it to I 
I us and have it � 
@] @ 
@ made like new. @ 
@] @] 
@] @I 
@] @ 
@] @ 
@I @] 
@] @] 
@I @ 
I George D. I 
@ @] 
@ Switzer Company @ 
@] @] 
I Jewelry and Art Store I 
@I @I 
@@@@@@@@@@@@IT@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
in Loi.do11, pointed out that. thr.1r turc- hus placed <)n ever,· hand. '\Ve ·:--:-: .  ; •• : .. : . :-:-:••X••i••:- ·:--: .  :-: ... :..: •• : .  :-0!••:••: .  :••: .. :-( .. :,..: .. :-:-:•0:••!-:••!••!••:-:••:·� ... :  :- •: ... : ... x--:-:...; . : .. :• 
Tb Bl . B" d I R profits had 1istn fro m 13,0'18 pounds ag:reE> v;ith l\'li:-is Alpcr,ninn ,vh<�n she- •i· •i• e u.e Ir ea ooms !" rnl4, tu �l,82fi !" 19\5, nnd 60,796 snys. that she will novel' bo J.,'11 Hty or ::: The Wonderful Mach1·ne :;: ,n 1Silh, :-lnd to 127.166 pound:; in <·:1Jhog a Fresl1n1llnn greun again. Tt Y •.• ------ ---------1 H)17.. . i� un insult to Na.turo. · ::: • �: "11 a rn&n 1n Kans:.1s makes and 7. Got1u1n BnrgJu1n nlav h<� �1n ar• y t \\'hich doe, tht" Sritchiog 00 your Slu>ei1 tran.sforou them i.ato ':' sells intoxic:1 Ung drink "'e sc.nl1 him tist but his nn,ne is nOt. artisl.it:. ':* New Foolweat ·t Amen to jail. But in good old. F.ngland. if Dcvclop1n ents nlny sho,v t..hat it :;: " • f ClevE>l:-l.nd - tJnrle1·takcrs tlu·ough· a nHHl doe ::.  I.he sa1ne thing nud <loos s}u111ld b<' changed to llungluin. .. No handwot* c;i,n equal it in tf!8ularitr 11nd e,-ennc,  of •l itd1ing. •• out the conntr,: are E>'.\1)r.1essinJ{ their ii. �o successfully as to makf! a bi.g 8. \\'hE>n ll'C l"c�nd the nu1nb, ,. of {· s J · I h I , · I . L  f ,. 1 · + � illingncss to .,but·y J<aiser \,\,'ilheh n  fortune out of iC. Jike Allsops. the G<'r11n1n� killed �nd ,vounded it looks :,;:, t::11 us" p•1r o youc s ocs a&• tffi o tne mi,g,c1t won. o hua mac: im�. .:i:. at. thPir o,vn P-icpPn•·P. {)n(t Cl.P.vPl:tnd �f'<�al. F.mpi re of Britnin thn1 it.s ns tlvJ Gorm:-tn,; !>till ha<l n inonOl)lv ,i. Shop, 4 Huron Street. Hou&c. 309 Btower Sttce1 .t, un\.lcrtr,kcr ,,..�ho risked the city \Var king, Jcnigbts thi� ,nan, confers hon- on tho "dven irirlustrv. · ,t. H ,1, buanl lo uid him in recoi\•inp; the om ur)on hinl and .sends hint to the 9. 'T'he' 1>otx-il:.'IU.l �·:tnJr arc� repott� •!• F M SM IT + burial <,· oncPssion h:is *"t�rl.t>d ,vork on flouse of T..nrcls. <-<l to sa\· that tho F.nglish are sub- •t• • • )· :1 ca.'!k<'t f•>r the l1ead of the Hohen- l>r. Sheldon tl.u.�!1 <laxcrihe� hov.�. he :,;i.sting l)ii potn�o peelings and cheeJo1:e X GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP .( zollo:rn \.\/r(' ckinv: Co. r, vt: rhoard a Bnt1sh Tonun!, telling l'lllc1x. Leavr. 1t to thein to keep n 1•!• . . •!• .i The or,linary coffin will not do the stationtnaster that. ha had gotten ,,·:itch <,n the Rin<i. •: ... :-:••!••: ...  . . :••!•-:-:••: ...  . :-.:-: .. :•-:..:w.  : .  :,..:-.: ..   : ..  : .. :,.:i,.:,.: .  :-:••: .. ..  :...:-:-:-: ... :••!•!••: .. : .  :-:-:..: .  :-: ... :•-t-:• for \\'ilhcJ Ju, " snys the Cicvela.11dcr. Jcav<· o( nbi,;cnce l.o ,:::o hon1e and sec 10. ThE> tfohP.n:r.ollc1·n;.. cnn stilJ _ _  _ _ . _ '"J'hht on e Jk n11n n1akini.;: is Cut·ad LO (his ,d,,.i1fc, ld1uL k\\'he1n hk�dda.rrivcd �a<l chlai,n the distin<'tiora of bc-ini.!." :\bou t .: .. :-:-:••:· ·!•·!-:.•:••: .  : .... : ... :;•:•·:-:-: ...  . :••! .. !••:••!•·!•·!••¢'•!••:-: ...  . :--: ..  .. :,-: .. :-:-:••:-:-: ... :-,: ..  :-,,:,,: ••  ... :--:-:-:••!-:• fit ii,; <·ruo ·et n4;'!-IH. oun 1er ron • t l.e I lCS l'l�nn1n� t l: only ones in F.uropo "'ho Cstn 'i' •:• "For the snme rea:::on I suggest around lose nnll another n1an ,n the h()ld a f;1 n1ilv t·c�union anO ha .. •e the ·;-- •:• that fl COl"kscrcv: bu US<'d in di��in� iJOU:'l". 'J'hp i.olifier tloses \Vith this chair l- �t th(: tahlc f1Jl fiJlC'd. {: Extra! Extra! :�: his gn:1vc. r:1thetic ;.entencc-. 'An' l'1n off :!j.!:lin 11. lf nny student. exoorimchting X ,:, "As 1n uch as l'rl enjoy h1 ying a,vay : frJr the front. an' J'rn J4 • • d if T \•:ith c·lc<: trieit\' shnu!ci' receive n. 't •:• the Kah;er, it ,, .. ,,ul<ln't tlislurb ,nu to 
1
. Cti.l'C wot eornex o' n1P. notv!' -.·h..,4:k front n ,;ire- strong enough to Y •:• tnow lu: W:l", �\t. rf'st in pieces/' -De- V{e are asked to send l)Ur llour l<.1 J ,ill hin,. ,vr.� ";\ i�h thilt he \�'()tlld ::,' William V. Mong ·.�.: trnit NE>,v!;. plC't1.-:t rE>nort ii. at ('lncP. 12. Ts1}'t it a l(i ,�d of n sl:un u11on Y •'.• 
r
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1�SSLY'S STORE NEWS 
A new shipment of FINE STATIONERY in Patriotic 
Designs. Per box 25c 
NEW FRENCH IVORY in Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, 
Trays, and dozens of other items, all specially priced 
NEW WAISTS, Very attractive styles in Ceorgettes, 
Crepes, Tub Silks and Voiles, at $2.50 to $5.00. 
ti·•� ln.tnu)n i ntc-Jlcc:t. ,vhcn the sn,all �: - - IN - - - ;i: <· rowds that turn '>Ut t•> hC'at" a fine ·;· .:. ltciurE> like thP. one l)f Snntlay :i.ftc-r- :i; ''THE HOPPER'' {: 1:oon hy l)r. C:harle:.; 'Rn.vii:.;, are no- '( .. ti<·E>rl , tln J ,vhen "'E' 1'C<,: th" cto,vd� •• .: .. lh;1t l"uxh to an1usetn E>nts. Some- :} :} 
I 
u,;n"'" wrong. :.::. Curiosity Creates Curious Circumstances :.:: PE>a('e be ,vith thee, t ,. y SOCJlATES' VM,81'. :� A Triangle Film :!: 
A h · .Tl'ftlou.s �t T R I F "d M 31 ·i· II Two actresses, both very beautiful • • :;}!., Cn ee S rl ay, 8Y ;.:,':. wf!re in t.hf' i:ianlc pl:1v: but. the one � wl10 took I.hf! leod " as· thin. Ono duv the}' qu:irl'elcd, !'lnd the lhin OJH: x:ii<l i FORUM THEATRE i hn,����)}�,;ber. please, that I nm the �t !I star. "  .:. .:. "Yr.s." said the othf!r, "but. you'd ,; Matinee 2:30. Evening 7:00. {· 11,ok bcttPr if vou ,verc a 'tittl<? ·} Y I F. ;·�Ni;i;:; .. o;;;;tment Store 
L.���====·��====�=.....!l 
meteor." (morat;er). £<. :i: Our Admiaoion ill always the aame--lOc plus le War Tax ;� 
' i iti<'hignn dry; keep it dry. •:,..:-: .  :++! ... !••!-!•-!.+}•!•-! .. !.,.:••! .. :o(-!-!••!••!oo!••!••:-.:-:tt!••!H: .. :-:••! .. :-:-:..: ... : .. ,-.:•O:..,:••:-:-:-: .. : .   ... :-:-:.-: .  :• �� =����==��-�i�=����-�-�-���=\ll���g I UST' TO US! . . I I We have the nobbiest, snappiest line of articles that are just the thing for 
!ii I COMMENCEMENT GIFTS I 
I to be found in the city. Come in and be convinced. g 
I . . .  D U D L E Y  . . . . I l���=��-��������ffl������� �. 
. ' 
) 
TUE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
E A S T M A N '·S 
KODAKS BRO\VN I ES 
I PREM OS 
AUTOORAPHIC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
The Rexal l=Kodak Store 1 1 8  Michigan Avenue 
9kE:::==3t==:==33E==::=e==:=3e==:=3e==:3Effl 
r SHOWERMAN I 
+----------+ i I WHEEZES I 
I 
ll 
I 
. Has SERVICE PINS at 35e 
Frank 
in the best quality 
REPAIR WOI-tK 
is our specialty 
Showerman, Jeweler 
1------------+ 
1Ial'1l Luck, Otto 
Sir: From the columns of the 
Rock Island, I l l. ,  Argus: 
Otto Priests is cpnfined to his 
home with an attack of sc cesses-
1 cee scmfwy. 
My sincere sympathy has always 
II \ been extended to those unfortunates 
, suffering the tortures of etaoin and 
shrdlu, but I ' l l  be gal-dinged if I 
1 don't think it is Otto's own fault 
that he came down with sc ceses-
cee scmfwy. SULLY. 
How wil l  you have your pie? A 
Chene street window sign reads: 
L Corner Michigan A venue and Huron Street. _J� "Hard pies 5 cents. Soft pies 10 cents." =====================:,:,,==-======================== 
- Sun N ever Sets on U. S. 
, Great Britain no longer is the on-
1 ly nation on whose territory the sun 
I never sets. Since the United States heavy or light 
but always RIGHT 
at the 
Whitney Tea Rooms 
purchased the Danish West Indies it 
has the same distinction. 
St. Croix, in our recently acquired 
islands, does the deed. Formerly our 
farthest east point was Culebra, an 
island virtually part of Porto Rico. 
• L 502 West Cross Street �-
The farthest west point was Bala­
bac, an island in the Phi lippines. 
The new island of St. Croix l ies be­
tween the two and catches the ris­
ing sun just as it is setting on Bala­
bac. 
A Costly Vocation 
I
r 
T H E �p�e�os�!!E TT E l 
Engraving promptly done in the best styles � 
II GIFTS for COMMENCEMENT, an !NDLESS Variety II 
Quentin Roosevelt at a flying 
school in France talked about his 
father's farming experiences. 
"My father," he said, "was a gen­
tleman farmer for many years. Now 
he'd have a ranch. Now he'd have 
a plantation. The experience was 
castly. 
Pictures, Desk Sets, Book Ends 
"Father,' I said to him one day in  
my childhood, 'what is a gentleman 
farmer?' 
L Large Line in Waists and N eckwear � 
. " 'Quentin,' said my father, 'a gen­
. tleman farmer. is a chap who never 
raises anything except his hat.' " 
"So you were in the battle of the 
Marne'!" 
r 
ii 
We carry 
Gilbert's Candy 
It is the Best 
WARM WEATHER IS HERE 
Try our Fountain for 
Cori.rior's Ice Cream 
The best in town 
"Yes, ma'am.'' repl ied the tramp. 
"What can you tel l  me 'about that 
great fight. 
"Not a word, ma'am. I'm on my 
honor not to reveal a thing I saw or 
<li<l. That's a very stri ct military 
rule." Detroit Free Press. 
My Xylophone, 
1
1\ly si l ly phone, 
0 how I love thy shri l ly tone, 
E'en more than any fiddle's drone 
Or oboe's moan, 
Or organ's groan, 
My love is fixed on thee alone, 
I 
My trilly, chil ly Xylophone. 
-Cornell Widow. 
In DN'll Water 
Helen (dreamily from one end of 
I the canoe) Did you ever propose to 
II a girl in a canoe? Bil l-Yes, and I ' l l  never do it 
I 
again. That girl jumped at my pro­
posal and upset the boat. 
The Professor-"In  ancient times 
they wrote on bricks.'' 
The absent-minded· man-"Gee, I 
bet no man ever forgot to mai l his 
wife's letter then."-Ex. 
His  Com pl i mrnt. 
She-"How is your youngest daugh­
ter getting on with her music?" l MacAllf!t!�::}?v�  Store 
L
Phone 81  We Delive
:_j 
He-' 'Splendidly! Her teacher says 
she plays Mozart in a way that Mo­
zart would never dream of.''-Ex. 
"I know where you can _get a 
chicken dinner for 12 cents." 
�.-. ---
"Where?" 
"At the feed store.''-Ex. 
Continued from Page One 
phisticated, ignorant, pessimisistic 
fools cannot leave the American 
fathers and mothers alone as to the 
downfall of their sons in Paris. 
A man that has any brains will  not 
fal l  any quicker in Paris than he 
would in Squashvine Center, Michi­
gan. On the other hand a man who 
falls  in Paris would also fall on the 
Sahara desert. 
"The Frenchman next to us have 
pulled practical jokes on the Kaiser. 
This unworthy's image is mounted on 
a windmill ,  his hands fastened to a 
crnnk so that the wind blows it 
painfully back and the spike helmet­
ed head, in gri nding out, it seem, re­
paration for his sins. This goes on 
al most constantly since the wind 
blows most of the time . . . . . I hope 
this  may some day becore a l iving 
reality. 
,v edding Bells 
Shutts-Webb 
f'age Three 
Cor,unued fr0m Paye One 
er parliament, press and church. And 
it was not until after this war broke 
out that Italy comprehended and 
found herself in the hollow of her 
enemy's hand, under the guise of 
friendship. It was just here that 
Italy showed her mettle. 
Germany had in security her steel 
plants, her machine shops, her ship­
building, and her shipping compan­
ies, and 99 percent of her other i n­
dustries. Yet in the face of all this, 
she declined to become a partner to 
Germany in aggressive i nvasions. 
And more than that, she declared war 
against Austria, Turkey and Ger­
many. Some ask why she entered 
this · war. She saw German's plan. 
and if the allies were conquered, she 
would be the next to receive the 
potion. Italy declared war in  the 
l ight of her own and the Allies' fu. 
ture security as law-abiding nations. 
rrraining Schoo] Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi lliam Webb went 
Sunday to Farmington to attend the Last week on Friday morning the 
wedding of their son Alex and Miss 'kindergarten prepared a very inter­
Marie Shutts, of Farmington. esting program for the children of 
Mr. Webb, who is a graduate of the Training School. The first num­
the Normal Col lege, and has been ber was a band selection played by 
teaching in Highland Park, has en- the kindergarten. The band can­
tered the government chemical en- sisted of a drum, which was played 
gi neering service and is under or- by Frank Handy, a pair of clappers, 
ders to report at once to Washington which was played by Marjoris Bell,  
D. C., where he wil l  take his bride, musical dumb-bells played by L. G. 
leaving soon after the ceremony, for Crane and a triangle played by Helen 
that city. Knoles. After this an i nteresting 
'l'avener-Parsons piano solo was played by Miss Ward­
roper. Fol lowing this the kinder-Roy Madison Parsons and Miss garten gave a pretty maypole dance, Louise Tavener . of Parkersburg, West which was fol lowed by a vocal solo Va., were �arned. 
Thursday,, May �3, by Miss Denley. The last nun_iber on at St. Luke s church at 2 o clock by the program was a reading given by Rev. Thorn.ton T. Denhardt. Mal- , Miss Shaw. She told the story of calm Mac Vicar was best man and ' · 'The Tar Baby " and gave the recita­Mrs. George Parsons was matron of tion, "Little 'orphan Annie." We honor. . tl'iought that the whole program was Mr. Parso_ns, who 1s at _home . on . a especially interesting because the furloug�, wil l return to his duties 111 very l ittle children prepared it. the ordmance departme?t at. Aug'-'.s- Mr. Roberts went on a lecture tour ta, Ga., Monday, 3:nd ?IS bride will last week, in  the i nterests of the return to her studies . m the Normal iVlichig·an State Normal College. I n  C?nservatory � f  Music, where she most cases he talked to students of will graduate m June. the High Schools, but in one or t".'170 It may be WE\1 1 �o state here, be- cases he talked to teachers. He vis­cause of . a confusion that has nat- ited Benton Harbor, St. Joseph, nrally arisen, that t_he Ro_y Parsons Niles Battle Creek, Marshall and who last year married Miss �ladys Dalby. . . Andress, a Normal student, . 1s :3-n- Some of the supermtendents of other Roy Parsons, also of this city. other schools have visited the Train­The _two . Roys hav_e been annoy�d by ing School recently. Supt. Gallup the mevitable m1'.'-ups fo: 6:fteen from Monroe, Supt. Goudy from Du­years, but the one JUSt married is the rand,. Supt. Klager of Columbiavil le son ?f Mr. and . Mrs: M. C. Pars?ns and Supt. Anderson from Trenton, and 1s the favorite smger and artist. were here l ast week. Mr. Stimson, 
lUills-A rmstrong· Secretary of the School Board of 
The marriage of Miss Harriet Mil ls Hadley, was also here looking for 
of Dundee to Corey Armstrong of teachers. 
Toledo, 0., will occur Saturday, June Mr. Roberts anno�nced 111 chapel 
1 ,  at the home of the bride. After a recently that the Kmdergarten Club 
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Arm of the Michigan State :t:J"ormal Col­
strong wil l  be at home in Toledo. lege has adopted a B�lgia� baby to 
Miss Mills received her A.B. de- care for. It costs thirty-six dol lars 
gree from the Normal College in for one year to give it its proper 
March. She returned from Raichur, care. These students feel respon­
India where she has been a mission- sible and have undertaken the work. 
ary for several years, to finish her Scrap books are being made by the 
work at the Normal and she i ntended children of the seventh grade. The 
to go back to India. She has been stories in �hem w_ere mad7 up by the 
most faithful in her work there and children 111 their English c lasses. 
the cause is losing one of its most Some wil l  be sent to _so ldier-relat ives, 
valued participants. and others to soldiers . "".e do not 
Miss Mi lls is well known in social know in France or Tra111mg Camps 
circles here and has often given in America. . . 
church and parlor talks relative to Belgian petticoats ar� be111g m3:de 
her efforts in the east. by the highest grades 111 the Tra�n-
Mr. Armstrong is a prominent bus- ing School as a part of _our Jumor 
iness man in  the Ohio city. Red Cross work. The girls of the 
eighth grade have finished ten and 
have almost finished several more. 
The seventh grade girls have made 
sixteen and have more that wi l l  soon 
be ready. Many of the children 
trimmed their skirts with braid or 
feather stitching to please the Bel­
gi an children. In  addition to this 
the pupils of the eighth grade have 
knit  sixty-five squares for a coverlet. 
.Al umni Notes 
Barbara Jefferson writes, "I have 
finished teaching and have come back 
to civi I i zation to study interior dec­
oration, for a few weeks before going 
to teach in the girls' camp in the 
White Mountains." 
Mary Margaret Steck, '16, says that 
it may be of interest to her friends 
to know that she is to be supervisor 
of Drawing in Adrian next year, de­
c l i ni ng a good offer in Marshal l to 
accept a sti l l  better one in Adrian. 
::'11 abel Josephson, '17, writes, "I  cer 
tainly have enjoyed the News this 
year. There is something about read­
ing all the news that makes you wish 
· that you were back at Ypsi. I am 
enjoying my fifth grade work in 
Boyne City very much and have sign­
ed up for next year. Julia Nurks, '17 
an H.M.,  who l ives here at Boyne 
City, had to resign her teaching du­
ties because of sickness. She was at 
the sanitarium at Petoskey for a 
long time and now is at Mt. Clemens 
taking treatment for rheumatism. 
She was teaching the first grade. 
Dr. Edward T. Abrams, member of 
Lhe state board of health, a noted 
mi ne physician and hospital head, 
and a former member of the Michi­
gan legislature, dropped dead Tues­
day at his home at Dol lar Bay. His 
wife, formerly Miss Ida E. Howe, is 
a Normal graduate and often visits 
in  Ypsilanti. 
Robert Paton of Ypsilanti and 
James Cork of Yale, a former prom­
inent Normalitr, have been e lected 
to the scientific honor society, S i)!;ma 
Xi at the University. 
There are now a good many pupils 
from the Training School that be­
long to the City Garden Club. The 
fifth grade has six members, the 
seventh has eleven, the eighth ten 
and Mrs. Keen's room has six. 
The Camp Fire Girls of the eighth 
grade have donated $1.40 to add 
the "Y" fund. 
"Can Frances take the high C?" 
"Not without knocking off some of 
tne bars." 
B O A R  O f  
By the Week 
S3.75 
AT 
ROWIMA INN 
G o i n g o n  a P i c n i c? r��riting Tablets, Inks, Pens, Pencils, Glue, all kinds of Vege :=,
I 
tables, Bread, Cookies, Fried Cakes, Pastries, 
Fresh Milk, pt. 6c, qt. 12c 
For Best Lunches 
Teacher (to class after holiday)­
"! hope you all enjoyed your vaca­
tion and come back knowing a l ittle 
VISIT 
get Salad Dressing, Figs, Dates, Coffee, Peanut Butter, Honey, 
Olives, Jellies, Cheese, Fruits, Baked Beans ,  
Cold Meats, etc. , at 
THE SUMMIT STREET GROCERY Phone 1 199 
L======��m=-=======-=-==-======�J1 
more about your work." 
Class (to teacher) -"Same to you.'' R O W  I M A  
Keep step to the music of Union. 
=-========== FIRST ==:c=:c======= 
Farm or Fight. ----�-
Good riddance to booze. 
- - --- --- -- - - -------------------------
continued rron, J>aga OnE> 
,�t:-l{l 1)ouv;f:1s hHd tt �·ootl lend then 
\\•"hcaten ,v::l.l kt>d past hitn nn<l o 
:•('OJ\d lntc.r 
. 
Carpenter ,vent pa.'lt 
lik, .. :: -sho1,,-li, .. .,,t. nn<l second in the 
1:it·.:-tticst finjsh of the aftE>rnu<,n. 
'fhc Liest S,1.:c1u could do in thE" fur ­
Ion�"." wa.� to µuJJ fl close third. De· 
:,i.pitP Cr,)\ve's j.�an,e hi� ho tossed the 
'.�n,-1 :nt.o lir�t pince with Roberts a 
c!u� ,P<.·oocl. In the Oh.cuss thcv 
t:r:,ilcd B()lt3 of Hillsdnle. 
· 
'l'he high jun1p v,ns a good con·. 
�f'.;t, ,"ra)ke1· ancl Gr�y Liecl for first 
v:ilh ·'Pbych" third they jun1ped off 
thf� ti�- :1nd lit�d U).'.'ain, thon thoy 
�ot n ad :ind c· a ll�d it n d nnv. The • 
�orn\ \I tca1n has hnd no javelin to 
wod, with -:-1,.., :1 rcsull. L.hc. best 
Cro,vc could lnnd '"'ns a third. It 
Hei>n,s roolish to put an C\'C!.nt ioto a 
n1 eet v;hen the tea1n has never had 
1111 l'J J :-portunity to pracc.ic� it. Ji.
,Jc­
Caf1 1h(-,n rushed Lo the fn)nt again 
in the broad jun,p ,vijh \Valker .i. 
second. 
TITF. NOllllA T, COT.T.RGl'. NRWS 
-
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STUDENTS, LISTEN! I 
6 Reasons Why 6 
You Should Visit Leas' College Shoe Shop 
NO. ONE 
Whit<& Shoes. 
White O>'lrtwd11 
At Once 
-
NO. TWO 
C,ey Shoes 
CreJ' Q,rford• 
\Vhit,e Pump, Cr;,y P\linPt 
-..--,-;, _ _ _ 
NO. THREE 
iUtr.ck Shott 
81.n.c.k O"'fo-rd• 
-
NO. FOUR 
Brown SJ,o�• Brown Oxlords 
Blade Pump, 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED 
IF YOU CAN BUY 
ELSEWHERE Brown Pump1 
N"O, FIVE 
Tennis Sboe,o; 
T;,n "i" Oxfo,di:; 
Good Shoes 
FOR LESS 
--
NO SIX 
Si>0rt Sboe8 
Siw>rt 01.forcla 
T ,:,1nU� Pumoe Sport Pump11 
Extra Special, Reason Number Seven 
\\'e ��r- ' 'C<>o•l W"Ar or a. New Pair." Ren.ti that. over R (ew time, and t.bJok i, ovor tl to� or times N•w Pair," O! 1> ,1Ufllr, YOU \•11.ni, 10 l' l,A Y ;,,.,\ 1
'1 �. ' 
Buy at LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP, l'hc ln�l cvcnl. or the dov was the l WH rnih• run. \Vc1-i,;t tr"ail�il for 
se•,en Japs, as he usually does, about 
the slart. of the eighth lnp hP. sl ,;ir1.-
ed to !)ick llP he passed his niau fi���������������������������������������§���fl ubot1t the rnidJlc oJ the ninth nn<l ff;:::::::::::: lend lht! la.st. lap and a hal r - he v.·on easily. He also canic across the line 
1 
v,ith thut sa,nc grin ihat follo• ..... ctl 
L,J-1., 
hitn during 1:hf! \\'hole race, <hn•in}( C ,..-.,-y ,.,,. he ha• ever won. ommencement G1·fts 1 The tv,o Uual nteets hnve split 
l!ven so far t.his yeitr and 1,.here iH 
The Clothes that 
Do their Bit 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES 
$21 and $25 live up 
to the duty of a war­
ti me .economy­
they give the great­
est possible value 
for the money. 
That is the duty of m2nulac­
turersof necessities in these u n ­
certain tin1es. The makers of 
one ioore. lf the boys win their 
tnc�t al Oolroi I. n�lxl. s�1tu rday t..hei r 
�e;1son \Viii be a d1.�cidPd soccess. Tf 
they lose it ,viii be but nn n1cdiocer 
senson. TTt-• t·c-,',; hoping!! 
Thi$ tells a sad tale: 
120 Ifurdlcs- 1'·leCall, B, isl ;  ][unt, 
:'I, 2nd; 8,nil h, �. :lrd. 
J\(il e Run '\ 'est, �r. 1st; Rillsdale, 
2r�d ; I lilh,d>1l0, :lrd. 
HlO Y�1 r,i Dnsh �{cCn.ll , H, 1st; 
)tillnrd, N, 2nd; Caho\\•, JI, :ird. 
,f .J O )"anl Dash - )tc: Cn11, TT, 1:-it; 
Cohow, H, �nrl; Clearv. N. �rd. 
2'.!0 Jlurdlcs- P.lcCoi'l, H, 1st; Hunt, 
'-1, ! ·lnrl T.Jolt, H, tied for 2nd. 
ti.SO Y:lr<I l:tun \Vheaten, N, 1st� 
Cnrpentcr. N, �nd; Dougrf1s. H, 3rd. 
220 \'ur, l DHs h -)f<'Call, TT, lsl: 
Gray, }I. 2nd; Swc,n. N. 3rd. 
Fonntain Pens 
:Memory Books 
College .Jewelry 
Crane's Linen Law·n 
Seneca Cameras 
W hite Ivory 
!\'Jany other things too nume1·ous to mention 
Try ZWERGEL'S First 
Sets 
-•'!Ill ____ _ 
Polt \:au11.- \�'alker, N, Lst; Hunt. 
K, and J1la1·tindale, H. tied fot· 2nd. 
. 
,,rr1 St t th N l" Sho� .l'llt CtO\\'C. )I, 1st: l{obcrts. 
, 
lC ;()t·e a e ormft 
!\, 21�tl; Bnl.L'-, If. 3rd. StyleplusClothes 
$21 AND$25 
�}dj>thl>w,ty,o,,�=:s. 
Disf·n�� Betts. H, 1st: Crowe, �. 
2u
1
<1
1
: .  _ltob
1 
c.-ts, )!;, 3
1
r
k
d. 
��-��-�-:§�·�§,;_§, §§'·�·-�§�����§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§��� 114h . urn p - nu er, ),J, and C.t·cv. ff, 1 if'd fot· l HI; fl unt, �t '1rtl • 
tailor th, se clothes with that 
idea constantly in mind. By 
concentration of their enor­
mous rc:;ources on two grades 
of clotl1ing, tbey produce 
style and quality at !he lowen 
possible cos,. 
Th. Mis, S/gleplu, Sta,, In , .. . 
C. S. 'Wortley Co. 
Javelin Shepherd. H. 1st; Cahow. 1-r. :2nd; C'l'O\VE', N. 3rd. 
Bl'O'.'.d JtU-itp f\.l cColl. H., 1st; V,l:tlk­
cr. I'\ �rul: Cahow. IL :lr<l. 
Tw,, t\filP Run- ,Ves l, K, lHt; 
':4hcphet·cl, H. 21�d: Southern, H., 3rd. 
!''ln:t1 8con!-Tli1h:ch1h-,, 69; Nor­
,�,al, ,)7. 
1\ccurate lototvledgc. precedes ac· 
cur:ilt\ nc�Lion. 
I We do not rcull� learn a tl1iug uu-
1 t iJ i1. j.{TipH 'I.he tire. 
I 
I I rl EXCEEDING •
1
1 r==•== THE SPEED ====--="'-n 
1 L I M I T
1 
U 
Isn't practiced by us when cleaning, pressing and repairing 
clothes. "QUAJ.JTY" is our by-word. 
We serve to serve again. 
To 'SERVE YOU would be a PLEASURE. 
We Call We Delivet' 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
ARNET BROTHERS 
I 
25 N. Washington Street Phone 1150-M 
I Agency of YPSILANTI LAUNDRY CO. R 11,."'!'""======•======� =========, 
\ 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS MAY 31- JUNE 8 
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
Friday, May 31-Pauline Fredericks in "Mrs. Dane's Defense," 
Benjamin Chapin in The Life of Abraham Lincoln." Mat­
inE:e and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
Saturday, .June I-Viola Dana in "Riders or the Night," 5 parts 
Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring." Matinee and evening 
16,; ,  tax 2c. 
Monday, June 3-Marguerite Clarke in "Bob's Matinee Idol," 
Scenic and Cartoon. Matinee and evening 15c, lax 2c. 
Tuesday, ,lune 4 -Ethel Clayton in "The Witch Woman." Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy. Matinee and evening 
15,�, tax 2c. 
Wednesday, ,June 5 -,lane Lee and Francis Carpenter in Trcas­
ur-� Island, " by Robert Louis Stevens. Cartoon and Scenic 
Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c, 
Thurscay, .Jhnc 6 -Georgc Beban in "Jewels of the Strong 
l>r�per, c __ ----- ____ 4 
})O\V(•r, p ----.----- _ 4  
1-'o:<, 2h __ -----------" 
Cnrl :..oo-, ss --- ----- .-
2 
?.iorri:-i, cf ---- ----- 2 
l(ondra, 3b -----· _ __ 4 
L.1nq)ldn, lf ----- .- 4 
lloll o,vav, rf --- ____ :! 
\Varrini. lb -----· __ 4 
0 
II 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 () 0 
0 \) 
!l () 
\I 2 
l 0 
2 il 
() 0 
0 0 
11  0 
'fotnls ·-· -···- ____ 30 1 27 R
R 
1 2 :) 4 G G 7 8 �) 
Ypsila11ti ______ l'I :\ O O O O O i) 1)-:3 
.Ahna. ----- __ () O n O O t) 0 l' 1-1 
Sn1nnlory: R\1 ns- Carlso!', Kondra, 
L a1opkin, '3: P�ltun, 1. E.rrors - Ar ­
di:-i 3, Se�lcy !l, ""';.1rner J, Kondl'a 1, 
Th1•ef!vbnse 11its- Ardis. Stru
ck O\tt. 
-8y Roync 14, by Po,vers 9. l�a'SC.S 
on Bulls - Off Ro}· uc 4. I-lit b�· ptt<·h· 
er - T hi Powers 1 ,  b�· floyne 1. Uln· 
pirc :1
.
utchma.o. 
on. HOY'l' Rt1XS 
0� E )1 u; H'l'Y RAJ:R 
(Cv,,tinucd from P�!J.e one.) 
iiHnJly dcclch: J th:1l. he had done goJ1t­
a"l1) for�i;<>tten it again. So
 it just 
cahn ly iur1u�d ta ii �ind .�t.::trtecl off at 
a nlodesl. pa<.'e llown }�ores1. .Avenue. 
j1\1 t :ll, thi:,i critical Jn<.uncl
lt� the prn­
l'��wr openecl the du-0r and then� be� 
hf'
ld hi:- ruvorile horsf'lc.s.s \VE>ll u1
1der 
\\'.\V nnd headed cost.· \\'hnt thot:t 
,·.t.r'u1'glcd �bout. 'in his thot- box. 1_10 
n1:u1 kno.,vcth, but a;; :,"\ reso
lt. of �:utl 
tl101s, he \IJas �,000 un<lcr n16t1on. 
then 1nore n1otio11, and still n,ore. 
J:tpnurt hath it 1.hat his vist\Re took 
c,n � a fiery red, his teeth �nash�d t?· 
).!.'Cther and s\lpprcsse<l volca:i1c 
i.ounds is..;;ued forth, us tho, ,v1th 
Ji�ed bnyonel., he \v<:rc in pursuit. of 
fleeing lluns. ,vcH, L.hnt n11ughty 
}luick looked ou1. v,ith its re:ir eye, 
sn'Yi' hi,n c<nlling, and conv
cnienll_y 
(lt·C\'I.' up in fr<1 11t cf the Cook resi ­
dence >U\d the chase ended. Oh. v,ho 
,vas it'? �'\sk J)r. Hoyt. 
Camnus GosRin 
r 
WHEN 
YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT 
'-
go where you can get it 
WHERE? 
... at ... 
Haig' s Pharmacy 
of course. See our 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
Phone 86 We Delive� 
.: .. :-,.:.,: . :-:-:...:--:..:-:,..:.•: ..  :-�:...:••: ... ; .. :••:••!••: .. :-:.  :• •:-: ..  .  :..:  :-: .   .. :-:..:-•: ..  :-:··=··:-:••: ..  . :-:,,: .. :->-:-:-:• 
1 h y � 
:i: WARNER'S :j: t � � � 1 t l Rust Proof Corsets :i: t t 
t i y � * ' 11 Wear a WARNER Corset �'. 
y � 
y 1 y y ¥ X 
-;- It will give you style and comfort. The day of the ,!, V h 
:i: shapeless figure is over- the new fashions require a snug ;i; 
' l •·• contour for their best effect. We like to recommend ··  � i 
�; Warner's back or front lace models. ;j: •• • i h A i ' ' 
PE>l.it.iOJlS !-lt·e be;nt{ sent rroln the :t :i: 
ColleRC to tho Senate of the t!nited ,:. Buy Guaranteed Corsets ·'· S,ntes ,isking thHt tl1e Nation•\ Suf· 5,: --- �; 
fnlge an1t�nd1nent. be IHu.C.d by that ,:, , ,:, 
body. Nothing slow about th� �irls ,:. (t p •:• or this institution. ·=· ays •:• 
President Ch�rh?s }fcKenlly a.it- :� :i 
<lressed the Li.br;:"try Associ;;ation at i i 
Arn,ada. Tuesday, on '"l'hc \Var Js .. '1-1• ::,; sues." 
Prof. tnrl �. Pray of the K<irmnl 1: }:. 
visited high schools "' Lansing, O,•ld, :,: One Dollar and Up :� 
o,vu.s . ,;;o, and SL JohnH. i: ;;.: Oth(,\"r professor.; of the college \\'ill r i 
k Th '•' 
y 
nHt.k� similar tours ne,c\. ,vce . e •.• O:• 
purposE' is to beconlc ncquainLed ,vith •i• •:• Hc:art," Mack Sennett Comedy, two reels. Lho high s(:hool COJlditions nnd to in-
't.' C F Comstock Ory Ooods Co ·,· Friday and Satui·day, ,June 7-8- Ambassador Gerard "My Four terL-,;t the graduates in the work of :: • _ • • :: 
Y ear3 in Germany." Ma1·1nee "5c a11d ' ;c, E«•en,·nn 35c the Normal College. Y 
":" 
and ,iOc, plus tax. · 
• vv -· "" 
I 
- - - - =: THE STUDENTS' STORE ;f 
L ..J Ko\v Jet's fal.len �Michig:1n'F1 flcore ::: t in (,he 'l'hrift Sla1np trn.nie. •!..( . :,..;.o:•!-<"!*: .  :...: .. :0,:,.0:•("'!-:...: .. :.. :,,..: ... :-(«: . . :,..:• •: ...  ... :••:•v<: ... :•-:+:-:••! ... :,..x ..  : .. :,..:�:,.:,.:..:« .. :-,.:-.:,..) 
• 
